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Business Directory

No one who is- in a position to 
know what possibilities there are for 
widespread trouble between employers 
and employees throughout the Pro
vince within the next three weeks can 
view the situation with other than 
deep concern. The prospect of im
pending conflict between capital yid 
labor is not inviting. We have only 
just emerged from the anxiety, dis
tress, and turmoil of international 
conflict. The minds of men are un-

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’BRIEN
Corner Queenston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexceiic.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind. If it’s to be moved 
lend for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and#Grave).
Machinery moving a specialty.

„ E KLOTZ, L.S.D., DENTIST 
uNo '84 st. Paul Street, St. Cath

arines Regulating teeth a special
ty, Phone l3o.

p S KILLMF.R,. D.D.S. L.D.S.,
Dentist Office-65 St. Paul Street, 
St. Catharines. Phone 16. Residence 
22 Welland Avenue.

TEETH—TEETH
DRS MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 

Main street, Moyer Bldg. Niagara 
Falls N.Y. Guaranteed painless den
tistry. Good set cf teeth $7.50, heavy 
gold crown fS. Write for our free 
dental price l‘st. We pay your car 
fare Business established over 25 
rears. Work guaranteed. s4 dtf

Hawker Forced to Djelay Attempt to 
Fly the Atlantio-rDeveloping

not yet turning with their normal 
smoothness and production. The' sigh 
of relief which the world has taken 
that the great struggle is ovdr has 
not yet expended itself. Are we to 
have further troubles before human
ity will settle down to steadiness and 
advancement?

It is not argued here that the toilers 
of the world art not entitled to a 
greater share in enjoyments and ad
vantages of life, but the history of 
unrest and disturbance shows that the 
evil cop sequences of disruption fall 
heaviedA on those Who are least able 
to withstand them. Some one of note, 
writing as a labor leader in England, 
points out that strikes were a Useful 
instrument in their day but that they 
have become obsolete or nearly so- 
The most approved forms of getting 
concessions today are negotiation, 
discussion, reason and governmental 
pressure. May we express the hope 
that these agencies will be employ
ed throughout the country instead of 
drastic methods if the workers feel 
they are entitled to what they are not 
now receiving.

What an Easter this will be!
PEACE!—Joyous homecoming and reunion—Spring in the air—and 

renewed evidence of prosperity and plenty about us—
Happy parents—healthy children—freed from the worry of the years 
of conflict and the restrictiqns that have helped to attain the victory 
that is now

ATTENTION !
s. POPOL1LLO

Boot and Shoe Repairing promptly 
arid reasonab'y, executed.

94 Lake Street 
at the Fruit Store.

tf 24

ours—
Little wonder that the aim in thousands of Canadian homfes will be to 
celebrate thisjoyous occasion by a return to old-time festivity. Let 
your home be one ! Let your household, this Easter of 1919, once 
again freely enjoy its old-time Easter Breakfast—

Swifts Premium Ham* PHELAN’S
VULCANIZING WORKS

Rubber tires for all vehicles. 
Tire repairing of all kinds.
VVe selTtiies of all makes.

20 St. Paul st. W Phone 734

Dr. R. M. Calder
Physician and Surgeon

Office and residence, corner Wei
ivenue and Thomas streets

In The Spring-Time. Swift Canadian Co,
Limited 

Winnipeg
, y, * - Any fool knows
1 / ^îSjÊfe&fc,. enough to carry 

um*3re^a 
w^en i* rains»

flnW/i but the wise man 
iWiullK k k® wb° car-

f'h r*es one when 
fayWkLIUp it is only cloudy.

Ail IJ Any man will 
send for a doc- 

f >' tor when he gets
bedfast, but the wiser one is he
who adopts proper measures before

6ENERAL CONTRACTING — WE 
buy or sell property of all kinds 
buildings raised, moved or altered 
as required, we do all lines of me
chanical work build your house, 
sell you "the land and furnish it if 
desired, our aim is to supply your 
wants. Edward Finn & Sons, No. 
1 St. Paul St., 8E Catharines, Ont.

Toronto Edmonton
f Canada Food Board License Nos. 13-170,171,172)CARNIVAL CONDITIONS

Gambling of all Kinds is at Fever 
Heat in Berlin

! BEST DELIVERY
> Office 1 St. Paul Street. I 
| Phone 2078 l

TRANSFER, ihis ills become serious. During a 
hard winter or the following spring 
one feels rundown, tired out, weak 
and nervous. Probably you have 
suffered from cold / or influenza 
which has left you thin, weak and 
pale. This is the time to put your

1 BAGGAGE ... 
t CARTAGE, .AND

MOVING
j Auto Service at all hours.

COUGHING IS FATAL NO DAYLIGHT SAVING MEASURE EASTER STARS WONDON’T WASTE RAGS, PAPER 
Metals, Rubbers or anything in the 

junk. M. Morris pays the best prices 
and orders promptly attended to. 53 
Geneva Street. Phone 257. m.22

system in order. * It is time for 
house-cleaning.

I A good, old-fashioned alterative 
and temperance tonic is one made 

I & wild roots and barks without the 
| Be of alcohol, and called Dr. 
f Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,
1 in tablet or liquid form. This is 
[ nature’s tonic, which restores the 
i tone of the stomAch, activity of 
! the liver and steadiness to the 
nerves, strengthening the^whole 
system. «# -

Central Butte, Sask. — "I have used the 
'Golden Medical Discovery * for a number of years 
and am pleased to recommend it as a blood pur
ifier. 1 know it has no equal. I think my boy 
would not be alive to-day had it not been for the 
' Discovery.’ I also keep it on hand for coughs 
as it differs so from other medicines, instead ci 
upsetting the stomach as cough syrups do, H is 
good for the stomach.^Mrs. Percy Wood.

Quebec, April 15—Jn a fit of Premier Hearst yesterday expressed 
coughing yesterday morning, Mrs. F, X.. the opinion that there would be no 
Pageau :"cll dead in her home, an artery ; daylight saving legi.sjatiqn enacted hut 
having snapped, and a fatal case _ of"pointed -out that such a measure had 
,hei»6rrhage resulted. *  f ltooir phterd. '

The junior Eastern Star? defeated the 
Lyceum nine in a six-inning game 
played on the St. Nicholas school yard 
diapiond la^i night,.by a scor.q of 12

Officials Anxious to Give People of 
This City and District a Chance 

to View the Submarine.

Throld, Ont., for several hours to 
give the residents of the Canadian 
and American Niagara districts an 
opportunity to inspect it. The Wel
land branch of the navy league has 
asked to have the U-boat stop for a 
■day in- Welland.

Officials of Niagara Falls, Ont., are 
in communication with . Commodore 
Amelius Jarvis of Toronto to have 
the U-boat stop at Thorold. Throld is 
conveniently located go that residents 
from ail the Niagara district could go 
there to view the U-boat.

Cleaning, Pressing,
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over SOYears
Always bears —^

Thrift Staffips cost
25 cents each

DONE :aT

72 Queenston Street
ICE BREAKER FREESignature of

Quebec, April 15—Ther Canadian 
Government steamer Lady Grey, which 
has been jammed- in the ice for over 
three Weeks among the Sorel Islands, 
freed herself yesterday and is now safe 
at Sorel.

give the

HUTTON & kOTTMEIER
REPAIRS AUTO TIRES AND 

TUBES.
PHONE 1977

TMRift tia (ID
A VISIT. 69 GENEVA-ST_

and try our line of first-cl ass 
goods. Absolute purity guar
anteed.

Try My Special Line of Frnit Cake
30c Pound

Made. with . pure butter arid 
fresh eggs.

Thrift Stamps art; stuck 
upon a Thrift Card 01 

which are 16
The Real
Food Value
of this Maccaroni is due to the 
careful selection of best quality 
"Durum** wheat, and the scientific 
process of manufacture.

10 ONTARIO ST.
a 15 spaces

In the matter of the Estate of Ger
ald Dennis Murray, late of the City of 
St. Catharines, in the County of Lin
coln, Mechanic, deceased.

In pursuance of the Statutes in that 
behalf Notice is hereby given that all 
persons having claims or demands 
against the late Gerald Dennis Mur
ray, who died on or about the 3rd day 
cf January, A. D., 1919/at the City of 
St. Catharines, in the County of Lin
coln, are required to send by post pre
paid or delivered to the 'undersigned 
solicitor herein for John Sweeney, the 
Administrator df the Estate of the, 
said Gerald Dennis Murray, their 
names and addresses and full particu
lars in writing of their claims and 
statements of their accounts, arid the 
nature of the securities <if any) held 
jy them.

AND TAKE NOTICE thafafter the 
26th day of April, 1919, trie said Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the estate of the said deceased 
amongst the persons/ entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which he shall then have had notice, 
and that the said Admins trator will 
Cot be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person of whose 
claim he shall not then have received 
notice.

M. J. McCARRON,
33-35 Bank of Nova Scoria Bldg.

St. Catharines, Ont. 
Dated at St. Catharines this 27th day 

of March, A. D, 1919.
M 29, Apr. 5-12-19

' Mr. Herbert Smith, cost clerk hi 
the Oicy Engineer's Department, 
who has been quit ill, is recovering.Puccini’s
C. F. CLAPP

Reliable Garage
OVERHAULING ALL MAKES CARS

17’Calvin Street 
ST: CATHARINES

njursiKCSfj

-ms- 
jÂatABO l!

i» a wholesome, nutritious, appe
tizing and delicious food. It in
creases in* bulk from 30 to 40 pet 
cent in cooking. That means more 
food value for your money.
Insist on Puccini’s "Lion Brand.*1 
No other make is "Just as Good." 

At Your Grocer*»
A. PUCCINI.& CO., Limited 

Toronto, Cànada.

For Salé A filled Thrift C îepre-
sents $4.00 in buying
War-Si Stamp

1812 Cadillac five - passenger, 
all good tires, nearly new, good 
paint, electric starter, electric 
lights, new balte-y.

McLaughlin Touring Ctu, all 
good tires, electric lights with 
generator and storage battery : 
would make a fine delivery truck
Light Delivery, all geod tirés. 
8350.00.
Reo Touring five-passenger, all 
good tires, one new; not quite 
up to eate but a splendid car, 
only $350..

Two Overland cars, thoroughly 
overhauled, ready for paint shop 
Your choice of any color if pur
chased this week.

A. R. DeConza & Son
General Contractors. Italian 

Interpreter
Importers of Macaroni, Cheese 
Tomatoe Sauce and Olive Oil. 
Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Fruits.
Cor. North and Geneva Streets

Telephone 1177

SERVICE!TA X I

Each V/<nr-Z r.vin^s Stamp 
will be bo'xÿît back by 
the Dominion, cf Canada 
on Jan. 1st, 1924, for^

Poultry Foods and Supplies
Dr. Hess' Poultry Panacea 
Pratt’ Poultry Regulator 

Royal Purple Poultry Specific
Phone 1807 J. K. Black Estate

23-25 James-st. Phone 29
Canada Food Board Licet se No. 9-339

Bicycle Repairs an 
Vulcanizing 

ROBERTS & BARDS LEY
Phonol48l SQueenaton-et

REPAIRING
repair worst 

Wrecked radia-
K'^rnntee to 

radiators 
>0Ur specialty.
24W8fLpSH 3R OS. 

at< Ram street -rest

wmGILMORE GARAGE
ÈMËM260 St. Haul Street
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